Student Information for Letters of Recommendation
Roosevelt High School Counseling Department
Name (as you want it written in the recommendation):
Email:
Highest test scores: SAT M

Phone:
V

W

ACT

Please answer the following questions. You may use additional pages as needed. You may also include a resume,
but respond to all questions, as well.
1) Please list at least three adjectives you would use to describe yourself. Give examples to illustrate
these.

2) What words would your friends use to describe you?

3) Do you know what you plan to study in college? Do you have future career ideas?

4) Do you believe your performance during high school accurately reflects your abilities? Why or why
not?

5) How have you grown or changed since starting high school?

6) What are your strengths? What makes you most proud?

7) What has been your favorite subject over time and why?

8) What are your important school related activities (sports, drama, music, clubs, etc.)?

9) What are your important activities outside of school (work, academics, volunteering, sports, etc.)?
How do you like to spend your free time?

10) What values, goals, ambitions or dreams are important to you?

11) Are there any obstacles you have had to overcome on your path toward graduation? These can be
personal or academic.

12) Please describe your family – siblings, extended family, education level completed by your
parents/guardians and any siblings, family traditions, cultural background, activities you do together
as a family, etc.

13) Have you ever been suspended or disciplined in any way in high school?

14) Is there anything else you would like me to include in a recommendation letter? This can be
something about your high school experience, grades, personal qualities, life experiences, or anything
else you think is important for a college to know about you.

Parent/Guardian Section for Letters of Recommendation
Student’s name:

Your name:

Please tell me about your son/daughter. What are his or her strongest attributes? Include anecdotes
or other examples that illustrate these qualities.

